Record number of new exhibitors
Visitors to Harrogate Christmas & Gift are guaranteed to find exciting new product ranges at the show
next year, as not only is it almost fully booked but there are over 30 brand new exhibitors attending in
2016.
Show organiser, Simon Anslow, comments: “Christmas & Gift goes from strength to strength as the word
spreads about its success we have more new companies jumping on board. Visitor numbers have
increased dramatically over the last four years and it is now a leading event for retailers and buyers
seeking not only festive products, but home and garden gift ranges for the entire year.”
Visit www.harrogatefair.com to register to attend – and if you have new colleagues in the industry, don’t
forget to forward this link so that they can register too.

Tell your story one bauble at a time
Widdop Bingham & Co’s ‘Coton Colors’ celebration baubles tell the story of each collector’s life as major
events are celebrated with a different keepsake bauble. As well as the traditional Christmas baubles,
‘Coton Colors baubles mark every occasion from love and
marriage to the baby carriage and beyond.
The collection is made up of over 70 different bauble
designs. There’s an attractive display and merchandising instore solution with a co-ordinating gift box for every design.
An easy-to-use paint pen kit is available for stores to
personalise the baubles encouraging collectors to tell their
story, one bauble at a time.
This collection is distributed exclusively by Widdop Bingham
& Co and will be making its debut at Harrogate Christmas
and Gift.
Visit Widdop Bingham & Co Ltd on Stand B13

Ready to hang
Due to the success in 2015 with the twin pack Haute Decor ‘Original Mantel Clip’ for Christmas
stockings, Anglo American Distributors is introducing a four pack at the show.
The large range of high quality metal mantel clips by Haute
Decor are available in a plain shiny or brushed finish as well
as holly embossed designs in antique brass, oil rubbed
bronze, nickel and pewter.
The ‘Original Mantle Clip’ can be adjusted to fit most
fireplace mantels and are far safer than heavy weighted
mantel clips which can be dangerous around inquisitive
children and pets.
Visit Anglo American on Stand C3

